
THE NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES.

from and against ail other charges, damages, expenses, and outlays which may have been
incurred by the said Government or authorities for the space of twelve calendar months
aforesaid, for or in respect of the said emigrants or persons above named, then this obliga-
tion to be void ; otherwise to be and remain in full force.

Signed, sealed, and delivered in
the presence of J

SCHEDULE (B.)

Number Names .I'me Number
of Heads of of ail Paimengers orsOf TW Nu .

Families. or Em ugranta opoteT

Seandme (a)

List o<puegem .

the captain (or owner, as the case may be,) of the ship or vessel (th.
called the maketh oath and saith, That the foregoing is a true and correct list
and return of each and every the possengers or emigrants on board the ship or vessel called
the of which deponent is master, and that no other passenger or passengers
hath or have been landed in this island, or on de coasts thereuf, from the said vessel, with
deponent's knowledge and consent.

Sworn before me

SCHEDULE (C)-
KNow al men by these presents, That we at present of in

Prince Edward Island, are helci and firmly bound unto collector of impost for
the port of in the çaid island, in the sum of pounds current
money of Prince Edward Island, to be paid to the said , his heirs or succes-
sors in office, for which payment well and truly to be macle we bind ourselves, jointly and
severally, and our respective heirs, executors, and administrators, firmly by these presents,
sealed with our seals, nud dated this day of in the year
of the reign of Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and

Wlhereas the above-bounden the captain (or owner, as the case may be,) of the
ship or vessel called the now arrived from the port of in
having on board passengers or emigrants, and now bound for the port
of as appears, bas stated that it is not his intention to land his said passengers
or any of them on this island or the 'coasts thereof, but intends proceeding with his said
vessel and passengers to the said port of

Now the condition of the above obligation is such, that if none of the said passengers or
emigrants on board the said vessel shall either directly or indirectly be landed or escape on
shore in this island or the conasts thereof, before the' respective rates and duties imposed
by the Act of the 14th Victoria, cap. , shall have been fully paid and satisfied, then the
above obligation shall be void and of none effect; otherwise it shall be and remain in full
force and virtue.

the presence of (r..

Attorney General.

House of Assembly,
11th April 1851 J

Council Chamber, i
21st April 1851 f

Passed 5th May.

Seheale (C.)

Bondto begen
when immigraMs are
not intened to be
landcd in dii colo.

(Signed) ALEx. RAE,
Speaker.

RT. HODOSON,
President.

A. BANemxe,
Lieutenant-Governor.
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